Employee Parking Permit Access Effective June 1, 2007

Legend:
- A - PERMIT
- R - PERMIT
- M - PERMIT
- G - PERMIT
- POOL PERMIT
- HANDICAP PARKING
- VISITOR PARKING
- NO PARKING

Pool Permit
Handicap Parking
Appropriate Boston College permit required for HP space in restricted areas

Visitor Parking
Employee Parking Permit Access

Chestnut Hill Campus
Newton Campus
Brighton Campus
Commonwealth Garage
Beacon Street Garage

Level 1 - R & POOL
Level 2 - R & POOL
Level 3 - G
Level 4 - G
Level 5 - G
Level 6 - G
Level 7 - G & J

St. Ignatius Church Lot
Monday - Friday: Permit parking only in white lined spaces
Saturday & Sunday: No permit parking for Mass

Commonwealth Garage
Level 1 - G
Level 2 - R & POOL
Level 3 - G
Level 4 - Visitors

Beacon Street Garage
Level 1 - G
Level 2 - R & POOL
G as designated (rear of garage)
Level 3 - G
Level 4 - Visitors